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AN  ORDINANCE all.fehOriZing the  Proper  Officers  Of the  Borough  of Dolfiora

to  enter  into  a right-ofcawa,y agree-eat with Louis I.  Welsh and Shirkey Ao

Welsh,  his wifea  covering the installation and construction of a,n eight inch

stop-  sewer  one  over  an,d through the property of the  said Louis  Jo  Welsh

and  Shirley Ao  -Welsh9   his WifeS   being  Lots  Nose   89  a,nd  90  inthe  Crestview

Plan of Lots within the  limits  of the  Boroucgh of Dono.rag   Wa.shington Courfeyg

Peflnsylvaniaa

WHEREA'S,   Louts  I.  Welsh and Shirley Ao  Welsha   his wifeg   desire

I,I,,¢o  grant and  convey a  right-of-way for  an eight inch  storrm  sewer  onS   over

and through their  property being  Lots  Nose  89  and  90  in traphe  Crestview Plan
I,,:,of Lots  of the  Borough of Donora,  in order to alleviate a water  proble- to
n
/

I

T,their property and that of other property owners in the vicinity;  and

WHEREA.S,  the  Borough is willing to  construct and insta,ll  such a

:,;,sewer  through the property of the  said  Louts  Jo  Welsh and Shirley Ao  Welshp
)

;;,,his  wife;  and

WHEREAS,   Louts  L  'Welsh and Shirley Aa  Welsha  his wife9   have
)

ton.seated to the  granting and conveying to the  Borough of Dono.ra a right-of-

lway onS   over  and throughthe  propertyg  being  Lots  Nog©   89  and  90  in the
(I,crestview  plan  of Lots9   for  the  COnStruCtiOn a,nd  inStaflatiOn O.i  Such lines

but  desire thaLt the terms  Of COnditiOnS  Of the  Said right-of-way be  reduced to
i

ivriting;  and

WHEREAS,  the  Borough of Doflora, has  agreed to  reduce  said

-of-way to writingo

NOWS  THEREFORE,  be  it ordained and enacted by the  Council of

the  Borough of Donors,  in regular -eeting assembled,  and it is hereby
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ordained and  ena,cted by authority of the  same as follows:

SECTION  1.    That the proper  officers  of the  Borough of Donors

be  and they are hereby authorized in behalf of the  said  Borough as  aLnd for

its  corporate  act and deed,  to execute jointlywith the  said  Louis  I.  Welsh

and Shirley A.  Welsh,  his wifeg   a  rightcaof-way agree-ent covering the

installation and construction of the  sewer  recited,   on,   over  and through

I     Lots  Mos.   89  and  90  inthe  Crestview  Plan of  Lots  of the  Bo.roughofDonora.

ORDAINED AND ENACTED in.bo  an ordinance this ngf.#
EEEEEEEEEEEE

day of

ATTEST:

Borough Secretary
)

9      197|®

Prfesident of a

EXAMINED AND APPROVED by me this
I

__-_      ____  -   _     __       .   _    _'  _     I   _          .__-

ATTEST:

Borough Secretary

a      1971o

Mayor

day of


